
 

Chapter 1   Administration Measures to Solid Waste Materials Supplier  

 

Article 51   

If any of the following situations occurs, the AQSIQ will implement Risk Alarming 

Measure Class A: the inspection institution (CIQ at destination port) will not accept 

any application for the solid waste materials provided by the supplier for one year.  

(1) The solid waste materials is with severe risk of causing epidemic disease;  

(2) The solid waste materials is found of severe inconsistence with the pre-shipment 

inspection certificate, which is verified as the supplier’s responsibility;  

(3) In the period of Risk Alarming Measure Class B, any shipment of solid waste 

materials is found by CIQ at destination port as unqualified to the requirement of 

environment standards or with the risk of causing epidemic disease.  

  

Article 52  

If any of the following situations occurs, the AQSIQ will implement Risk Alarming 

Measure Class B: the CIQ at destination port will inspect all the succedent shipments 

of solid waste materials for at least 180 days and not less than 100 shipments.  

(1) Within one year, three or more shipments of solid waste materials are found 

environmentally unqualified or inconsistent with the pre-shipment inspection 

certificates by CIQ at destination port;  

(2) The solid waste materials are found as quarantine unqualified or with high risk of 

causing epidemic disease by CIQ at destination port;  

(3) The supplier failed to update any changed situation to AQSIQ registration within 

the regulated time limit;  

(4) The supplier regains AQSIQ registration license after it was cancelled;  

(5) The supplier is just released from Risk Alarming Class A (according to the Article 

51) and restart inspection application to CIQ at destination port;  

(6) Serious defect is found in the quality control system during on-site-audit. 

  

Article 53  

If any of the following situations occurs, the AQSIQ will implement Risk Alarming 

Measure Class C: more strict controls to the solid waste materials will be carried out 

by the CIQ at destination port.  



(1) Solid waste materials are found environmentally unqualified by CIQ at 

destination port;  

(2) The inspection institution considering of the necessity to adopt more strict 

control measure. 

 

Article 54   

If any of the following situations occurs, AQSIQ will cancel the supplier’s registration 

license.  

(1) The solid waste materials are considered as severely environmentally unqualified 

by CIQ at destination port;   

(2) The supplier does not coordinate with the consignee to arrange the shipment 

returning which was required to return by CIQ at destination port.  

(3) Due to supplier’s reason, the shipment of solid waste materials which have been 

determined to be returning are not returned within 6 months since the date of CIQ 

issued unqualified certificate;  

(4) The rejected shipment of solid waste materials are re-shipped to China mainland;  

(5) Transferring the AQSIQ registration license or AQSIQ registration number to other 

enterprises for using;  

(6) Providing false documents, including false pre-shipment inspection certificates;  

(7) Cheating in operation of exporting solid waste materials;  

(8) Disobeying the administration and control of inspection institution with severe 

offences;  

(9) Providing the type of solid waste materials which are not listed in the AQSIQ 

registration;  

(10) The supplier or his affiliates are engaged in pre-shipment inspection.  

(11) The supplier is not up to the requirement regulated in the article 10 of this 

regulation.  

 

PS：This is not an official translation, for your reference only. 

 


